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T HE rise of Brig.- THE Q.M.G. operating under the con-
General D. M. trol of the central head, so
Hogarth that the magnitude of

master-Generai %7IL Brig. - Giencral Hogarth's
overseas Military Forces taskcanbescenataglalice.
of Canada, bas been No better organi"
phenomenaL Q " branch supported

in November, 1914, ho any ofthe armies in the
was &ttached to the 27th field, Without maldng
B&ttalion Winnipeg as invidious comparisons Jhe
Trinqmrt Officer, with the Canadians right up the line
rank of Lieutenant. were fed like fighting

In May, 1915, a' few cocks. Dietic experts'is-
hours after leaving the sued inst uctfons tu unit

Peg " tc, come overseaà cooks regrarding the pre-
with bïe battalion, he re- paration ôf meais, the
coived a %Wc in the train quantities to be issued and
from the A.G., Ottawa, all that sort of thing. And
advisin hi& promotion to in this way the men vitere
therant of Captain and better f ed and at less cost,
his appointment to the for the average cost of
Remeunt Department., feeding each Canadian

When the C. A. S. C. soldier per day wiorked
took shape he was Pro- out to a fraction over, 29
moted Major, and in cents.
D«gmber, 1016, was ap- For those who lived ou t-pointed Director of Sup- Ï" side barracks, issues orphes and Transport, with
the rank ofLieut.-Colonel. payment were made to

dependents of - CanadianThe Pllowing year, 1017, 8oldiers in England, thehewMmade affl Colonel, sales averaging $24,000and là Fibruary, 1918, he monthly, and this bigsucéeeded Brig.-General business was conductedMeRae as Q.M.C-., and he without any cost to the'is. ope of the yeuvgemt Canadian public, operat-Bi,9.-dMemlo in the ýng expenses being coveredCanadiau Forces. by sales.
Gcnffli. 'Hogaeh won

bis crom swordsby hard TÉrough -. Q " hospitals
dradgery. ý blohind the were supplied with perish
fflats 1 aw7 from the able commodities.. Traas-
limefight; an ",Àtm",t port was provided for
and movement connected cverything movable under
with servicla in the field, the sun. Twènty-seven

Branch embrace thousand horses were, at
a multitude of mrvicae-- one timé en charge in the
Axmy ' Servicé Corps, various units in France.
()rdmýnoe, Veterinary. representing a total Valile,

Oceau and PUfl of about $7,000,OW.Printing anàýTrampoM moved troops tostaubnmy, Banack AC-' and fro, provided arme
c ommodationaidquarter- and equipment, and tookJ1jý for troopol. Doring ihe

a grand motherly and1 1wiv the rsonnel 
affecti .onatè interest in theý4Jý0,A Il 4Zî,«=sý ether
'iÈternal. economy of evézuks. aud ciWiam. PW& by]

'Thesé rién# Mviffl" man, beast and motor carBrig.-General D. M. H«*,rth, .3A on the estabUshmeut.
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d at ' th econoriiafly in tiif basthirty .cres of fafrly open
A~~ ~ 8 H M S E D o-eppaoith est, especiIl grazing i usually oninti

D. ALBKIGHT. a scmn h plrAoe foMrTA f fuelpoes:ec
to i otra ul just 110w
parting hint. Mw4'.h land th

iprtant jshrub-spangled growth of grass. Roi>' not and open lbas trouble bpeieatl.
bc on-upo sufac idications. Dig down. 1thie form of roots and rocks.

y.~ tlese For-tunatel>', few landsoekers are so verdant,
I as one I heard of last surmmer. Hie was a Lok Ont for Rocksu.
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DEEDS OF DARING.
For most conspicnous braverýr and leader-GANAIXAM PAGÉFIG ýhip during the Bourlon Wood operations onCANADIAN the 27th September, 1918, when in coin-

901EAN SERVIC" y M . mand of the left support company in attack,
rhe Victoria Cross was awarded to Lieut.S O L D IIER %S Liverpool te Quabse and Montr«J. (AiCapt.) G.

METAGAMA ............ Wed., AW 23 F. Kerr, 3rd
whM Fou «0 *dw At BUXTON TUMSIAN .................. Fri, April 25 Battalion.

He han-DANADUN DUCHARGE DRMT- 14EUTA .................. Tues, April 29 dled his corn-

BY'WRAT RAMWAY DO YOU Vancouver te Jupau and Chien. pany with

1SUPREM OF ASIA ... Thu., May 1 g r e a t skill,
and gaveWUR TO MAVEL WIM YOU9

À11 saitings subject go chame. timely sup-

DEM IDENTS FMM ST. JOHN. Fer Preightà or Passaire apply: port by out-
ýfIank' - ari g

ELAM AX, QUEBU, 0AMADIAN PACIFIC OCEAN SERVICES, LTD., machine gun
14 Co*spur Strest, S.W. z, and so3 L«d«ball which was
ýtr»t, E.Ci& LONDON; jRýsy Id- impeding

OR 19ONTREMI11 why not my- ing, LIVR OOLý etc. ; o tu, the advance.
Later, near

zy - t h e Arras-
C a'm br a i
road, the

Birand TrunkI, and advance was
again h e Id

Orand Trunk Paolfio A Uve Wookly loir Cangdians Ovapeu. 4 up by a
- strong point.

& làeut. Kerr, far in advance of his comparty,LoNDoN: ApRiL Ifth, 1919.
Patmaise YOUR OWN UNE. rusheà this point single-handed and cap-

tured four machines and thirty-one prisoners.
Editorial Offices: 49 Uf«É Squari4 V.L 1. Mg valeur throughout this engagement was

Aildffl Dept. @0 IB 99 an inspiring example te all.
Capt. Kerr is also the holder of the M.C.

and the M.M,, and is a fine type of the dashing
London, B.W. 1 17ffi,, Cocka ur Street

(Tr.f.jjraýpS young Canadian officer, se many of whomquart.) CRITICISM. did brilliant work during the war.London, Z.C, p 44/46, Landonhall Street
lAverpool 30, Water etreet.
oluqow J's. Union Street For most conspicucus bravery, devotion te

L The long distance critic with vivid imagi- duty, and initiative during the opertions
nation and loud Voice has been swinging the east of Arras, from 2nd te 4th September,
Icad in Canada. After facing the terrors of 1918, the Victoria Cross' was awarded tû
camp life in England, he has, as a " returned 2204279 CpI. W. L. Rayfiéld, 7th Battalit,>n.-
entpty,- reached home again, and is busily Ahead of his company, he rushed a
engaged enlightening the inhabitants of the trench' occupied by a làrge party of the
great Dominion upon things in general and enemy, peisonally bayonetting two and taking
military matters in particular. He does this ten prisoners. Later, he 16cated and engagedU NADIAN by blacking leading Canadians, by railing at with great skill, under constant rifle fire,
the men who made Canada's Army a fighting an enemy sniper who was causing many
machine second te none, by suggesting wualties.
jealousies, intrigues, incompetence, and 'He then
heaven knows what among the military rushed theEXPEDITIONARY chiefs. Mud slinging is as easy as it is con- section of

We hold no brief for the Cana- trench from
dian General Staff, and in any case they are which the
well able te take care of themselves. But te sniper had
state as we sS has been stated, that Argyll been opera-FORCE
House is ' 'full of dtids " is simply te talk ting, and go
through the bat. It is silly rubbish unworthy demôrahs e d
ci notice. The Canadian General Staff know the epernyWiva Md rammes ci their business, and have infinitely more mili- by his cool-

*mulian «Sýs Md 19M tary knowledge and experience than their de- ness and
tractors The prattlers who parade their daring that

OU obtain the latut importance are neither influential nor nume- thirty oth-
Nothingýheysay can take away the ers surren-h*= tion ai to the BM lory of Canada's magnificent achievements. dered te

&M Quiekid RSta to Ct: for the reorganisation of the Ministry, hfin.
however, and the creation of a prù,ý-IY Again, remun pads col Cana" bcu- constituted Readquarters with a trained gardless of
staff who had first-hand knowledge of Ida personal
present war conditions, Canada's part in saiety, he

911ADIAI: PACIFIC 1211.19UP the ýictorious march te the Rhine would have left cover under hcavy machine gun 'fIre
beenveryzauchsmaller. lithemudoUngen and carried. in. a badly wounded comýrade.

62-65- CWRII Crffl- 5-W-1 - 67-M King had had thf-ir way - the crock," " Ïbe Mg indontitable courage, cool foresight and
Và" Street, LONDON. E.C.4. dug-out," and the " wish we weres- would daring reconnaissance were invaluable te his

have made a sorry meu of thing3. Company commander and an inspiration te
6. Waterstrect, LIVURPOM, 1. UD'M stes8t, It is acàuse for congratulation that at tý.e aU ranks.
MAWCH»TX* g 4, VL-web Square, Mw critical moment Canada found men with STML 00XING Mam.mm"g 18 sufficient strength of character te, turn down The Canadian Red Cross Society anno

St. Augustin*,* Parade, BRIS- tinces
'roL t 120, St Vincent Street, GLA300W 2 the raw and callow amateur, the greybeard, that during the month of February 10,160

and the " left behind," who wi>nted te boss cases were shipped overseas by the DC!21'kM--OU

f and in their stead gave willing place Superintendent of : tthi- supplies.ý (X
te le men with initiative, foresight, and 1,072 cases were appIesý the gift of the
unexampled courage, (ýntario Government.
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louzsing Scheme.
oldiers to b. advanced Wh.I. Cout of Ises th.y bu5id for thema.Ive.

ONA GOOD 7

The loau will be made to the mui
by the Province on progress esi
reqird

It is suggested that alU houses
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KHAKýI - KOLLEGE KLIPPINGS
There were 5,406 students registered in If you are going on a farm read the article wisdom in the remark, for it illustrates theclasses in England during the week ending by Sergt. Grimes on Farm Bookkeeping. fact that the Bureau is a great factor in theMarch 29th. On an average each man was Work out an imaginary set of books. If remoyal of disconterit by the transmisgion ofattending classes in three different subjects. you want any help write to the Correspon- authoritive information leading to intelli-

There were 1,841 registered for work of an dence Department, 38 Bedford Square, gent appreciation of the situation on the partélementary nature, , 1,244 for Commerce,- W.C. 1. of the soldier.
9,030 for Practical Science, 1,669 for Ae-
qulture, and 1,207 for Matriculation and London College is holding a Social and The commercial classes of the Seaford
miscellaneous subjects-in the variDus areas. Dance on Monday evening, the 28th April, in College are now being housed in new quar-

the Caxton Hall, Westminster. Tickets may tersý The medical authorities having eva-
At Ripon Concentration Camp 78P men lx-, procured ai the office, 49 Bedford Square, cuated - Framfield," this building bas. wnW.C. I., or from the instructors on payment placed ai the disposal of the College, te theare doing full time work. These are divided of two shillings and sixpence. The prograin satisfaction of all conceraed, as the housing ofas follows: Matriculation 199, Faculty of is to include dancing and games. so many men bas been one of the great diffi-Arts 127, Applied Science 122, Medicine 27, culties thatconfronted the Executive Staff.Law 35, Pharmacy 10, Agriculture 95,

Theology 67, Special Cpurses 107. Arrangements have been made foi two
excursions in May for the London area ai Home Beonomilu Devutmont.which both the Agricultural and Horne
Economics Classes will be enabled to attend, The Saturday aiternoon programmesIn the Correspondence Department 2,896 The first is on Saturday, May 3rd, when held in connection with the Home Econornicsstudents were on the registers, É05 new enrol- Buckingham Palace Stables will be visited. Department of the London College, are veryments being recorded during the week and The rendezvous will be the 'Victoria Monu- popular. On Saturday, April 5th, MissýGI withdrawals. Written papers were "nt ment ai 2 p.m. The second excursion wiIl Lefroy (Hon. Secretary, Imperial Women'sin in 200 cases, 3:3 lier cent. in Commercial bc to Dodnash Poultry Farm, May 10th. Emigration Society), gave an interestingSubjects and about 20 per cent. in Agricul- The train leaves Liverpool Street Station ai lecture on '« Settling in Canada," ai 4O'Bed-ture. 12.30. ford Square. Tea was, then prepared and

served by the students, who had made all
2,129 heurs of instruction were reported The Agricultural students in the London the dainties la class. This was followed

for the week, with an aggregate attendance College will please note that thé examinations by a mO'9t instructive illustrated lecture on
of 52,365 hourg, the percentage of atten- in soils and in dairying have been postponed - Canada of To-morrow,- by Capt. A. E.
dance being 70.8, including Ripon Con- as follows:- Otteweil. Last Saturday, at Exmouth
centration Camp. Soils and Fertilizers, May Ist. Street Institute, Miss R. Baker gave her third

Dairying, May Sth. dernonstration of the series on '« Bottling
and Canning df Fruit and Végetables,-Work ai the Canadian Hospital ai OrPing- Word contes from Seaford that great after which. Colonel Harrison, President of'ton has now been organized and a registration numbers of men are being sent home and Macdonald College, Ste. Aune de Ulevue,of 60 siudents is reported, with an increàse that the studentg are speeding up their work: addressed the students. Any prospectiveof over 100 per cent. during the week. so that they cari complete their courses before Canadian women are hearb«ly welcomed teTwenty-seven hours of instruction were given going back. these gatherings, whether they are enrolledahd the , perçentage of attendance -was as students or net.above average. During the winter Seaford Agricultural

Class bas been allowed te conduct afternoon The work in this Department îs still pro-
The camps ai Bramshoft and Witley are, judging of stock and inspection of green- gressing, and in London alone 196 have

it is understood, being handed ovçr jo houses, gardens and landscape art, by the registered. New classes are opening aiter
Imperial troups, The Fourth Division'will kind permission of Mr. J. B. Brooks, who is the Easter I-lolidaya----starting April 29th-
be ment te Ripoji joe their stày en route in charge of the 1.000 acre faim. known as in nairying, Poultry, Beekeeping, Gardening,
hPrnè. This looks like the beginning of the " Chyngton Farm, " which is owned by Lord Cooking, Laundry Work, Dressmaking, lu-
end of the Canadian Army in England. In Chichester. fant Care, Home Upholstery, Home Orgaùi-
the rneafitime Xhaki College Work is gatting sation. House Practice, etc. All interested
more intense as the brealong up time ap-' The Seaford Agricultural Clase has made should enrol as soon as possible in order te
proaches. arrangements te visit the big NO head Dairy obtain fuU advantage of these new courses.,

Farm of Robinson Bros., ai Lewes, once a
week for stock judging. There will be Classe& are now runuing ai Seaford and.It is net too ]aie yet te register and tke 'A

ole of tne shorter courses in the Commercial prizes for the finals. Witleyý and wornen in these areas are strong-
DePad='nt. Any time spint in work of ly urged te take up this work. Applications

Seaford has acquired the useof valuable should be made ai' 49 Bedfor4 Squarie,this kind la well invested. equipment from the Marconi Company, and London, W.C_ 1.
also from the Postmaster-General. The result
'is that students can now be given a complete The followipg 'public lectures will be ofAt the Teachers' Meeting of th, London training in wireless and telegraphy, covering value to studentebin theCcmmerciý1 Depart.COlkge lest week Colonel Tory estimated that both theory and practice. A test was given ment, ý and' others interested in thesethe value tý the otudents, of the University te the. advanced classes during the past subjert8.courses ai RiPon aloné, in time and money week, wherein the dissembled parts of several They will be given ai the London Schoole9ved, wdl be a million ý dolwis. And the wixeless sets of different makë9 were'raixed of Economics and Political Science, Claiecost of 'the whole work carried on by the inte one pile, and frorn these sets the studénts Market, Portugal Street, Kingsway,,W.C. 2.IQabi University will be under half thât had te amwmble and place into circuit 1. T de Opportunities in South. Ameiica,amouat. L.poks like à good investment, by, Zr. Gordon Rose, Xýnday, April 2fth,three different sending and receiving nets,
This result was actually accomplished in at 8 P.m.

If yéu are going horrie soon and h 1 ave net one and one-half hours. A very good resuit 2. The Relaiinnahip of Costing te Manage.
time th tàke a coursè, write te, the Corres- from amateurs. ment, by Mr. James R. Massey, Wednes-pôndence Department for. a set of lessons and day, April àOth, ai 7.Mp.m.
text books in any subject yen am intereste4. The 'Seaford Information 13ureau bas 3, The Reiczaý of Political. Represtatatioxr -
Sýudy thern on the way home and CoMplote answered from twe te three handrecl enqui- s6me r&.ýent- applications of pXop*rtionajý
yéür coutbe while you are drawing j,ýuý ricadailyduringthepast%,veek. ACommand- nethods, by Mr. John H. Humphreyagratuity. Then Yeu ýwiu ýbe cea a îýLg Officer mmarked te the Officer ilr re- Monday, May Sth, ai § P-M.'ob it more î1oaeý, and with beit know what yen t Admi Ch, May5. cently 1 do net ell'these ý1sion wiU bç'bg tîcketwhiýhý educated, trained man !will get t pu-, fello, ed on applicatioix te theSws, but they seem io be quite happy bc ObtaJmfhere there are 4iýýr ýjobsý I'WbeA.theytome back," T]4ert is a world of POrtffll Street:, MnpMay. W z-Pen,
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Worllg "yweght hmpomihp Xt*h England, America, and Australia, and with à. chalge to Wild.
for London. v.ry few defe.ts to mar is record. istJIree Amrc ilntb atsidutlsegt

fiht wit jim rt eecascafis a man at Wilde's weight te lpwoe bis colours.It ma be hat he bi figt beweenand athoug B4itt won the irst by a referoesA imhor oewr oudte10bDemseyandWîlardwil b stgedin e4sion at thes old, Woneln House
Londn aier ll. roa difflt is deatsdeorpto*. takRiespet sf esa htthy

suitblevene fo th bot, and'a synicte bout foll<>ws :-At the start a lot of t~fim was

a bi fo th math. reoffer of b000 sPoxtiIeli 11d twioe, named Murray vorssto
basbee mae, heprkincpls to spitit iSuaers rushed and led frthe body, andfrsrostikn. h ehdo esn

upateylke hemtc is to taepae soo er e Attwood was t o nt an4g e on,

capable ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t ofx acomsatn 7000 peole vitwood ovho on vasn eoad oi
Thr r ol hesuhpae i h ero hc wsim-iaeyflowdb lic.trni4itd eyatit timigt a
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h account with ail the items of
daily records : charge the grain
he seed, labor, fetlzer, rent
tliat goes te produce tiiq crop.
the. grain and straw or fodder

s the cost of marketing sarne.
Cost of man labor by the, heur

>llows, considering ail labor as

tal hours of labor for the year.
i cash account the. actual coat

a.rge for the, board of labor.
total cost by total heurs te

h crOP. with its sarat 9f tiiese

cost of horse labor:
Ours of horse labor for the. year.
Inventorv of hnruap. 2. a ~aw

io find cost cf thse use of other
and tools proceed in the. saine wag
but ine noase charge depreciation

Charge each crop with the va
fertilizer applied during the year,
it with 50 per cent. cf the, ferilizei
wIhic4 will b, left for the, folloi

Charge cacli crop with the, aci
sarae of the. general expenses from
lng account and its shar, cf the co
storage.

Charge each Jivestockdepartxuei
usd romi feed record. Men

labot from labor record, veterit
insurançe, breeding, services. et
tlslig for sales, interest at 6 pet cet
investinent, and share building c~

Credit with value cf animais an(
aold- Value of ine-reuaq, uh-n f-
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THE PRICE OP DUTY.
In the list of casualties amomg the Cana

dian Y.M.C.A. personnel in 1918 appears the
naine of Corpoml Heaslip. If ever deathTHE RED TRIANGLE came from devotion ta duty Corporal Heaslip
paid that price.

It was not in any great battle that Heaslip
feil victim ta German arias; there was noneL of the glamor of big things in proces5, none of

M OTION TO A CAUM. intended for a rest-but men like Blank the thrill of telling successes. It just
By MAPLir LzAp. rest. He went on the streets ta work happened that the YM.C.A. tent where Heas-

among the Canadians on leave. He faced lip.»vas serving was sa far within the strafed
Sergt. Blank was too old for the Army. the women of the streets. He rescued sol- area that any shelling endangered it. It

He was net an old man as civilian utilitY diers by processes and methods all hie own. was partià1ly protected by a railway embank-goes--nor was he tala old for German shells. Hie success stimulated him--so that he scarce- ment-at leasf, from view. As usual the
He was net even too old te be permitted ta ly slept. Hie heart was too large, too, ta boys gathered about the tent for its comforts
join up back in Western Canada wheplmen enable him ta gave any of his payý Paris and luxuries.
were . too ' badly wanted ta detmuand,,.Pirth was ta him a sink-hole as well as an oppor- He began ta throw over "big stuff.
certificates. And thereby bangs a atory of tunity. Shrapnel burst tiinc and again somewhere
service. And the Y once more took him away ta pro- above the tent, and once bullets came

Blank was a Presbyterian missionary out tect him from hie sense of duty-and, a through the canvas. The Y officer saw Hea3-
on the CaAadiU pmiries back in the days of bit, ta satisfy hie ever-present memaries of lip drop, but it was only for safety. As ho
pea«. He bad misaionaried for fifteen or the service in the front lines. They replanted raised hiniself ta his feet lie remarked,
twenty years where the work was almost him up forward. But it was not forward " They'll get me yet?,
801elY eue 01 19vc-aud (ICPrivation. 1 enough for Blank. He pleaded ta be right Later the shelling became sa severe that the
who write this have scen saine of thellife, up with the boys in the Arnl'ens " show." Y officer ordered the staff ta the shelter of j
though 1 never lived it, thanks be 1 ýUiik's But that first dialf-day the Y thought better the, embankment. As they ran Heasli
little pittance furnished no scope for extras, if ta keep him back. Another Sergeant took tuxned at the burst of a shell and noticJ
it did permit bare existence ta one whOm bis place Blank had become a Sergeant- the tent, fiap open. Immediately he swung
fortitude and habit had accustomed.- ta and the 'Y clung ta the very froný of battle. about ;4nd started back. The efficer called
&traite no man shouJd be asked ta endure. Then Blank could etand it no longer. He ta him ta came, but the tent was full of Y

That was why, when bis chueck- was pushed ta the front. Ibo substitute had supplies and that open flap seemed ta speak of
metting down in Toronto, he had ta sell bis played qut. Blank arrived at the oppor- no protection.
horse to purchase the railway ticket'. tune momentýwhich was nothing new for He had just stooped ta loop the rope over

.1t was the saine determination ta reach the him' Me sirung into the attack with bis old the hook when a big'shell carne over. It
engin of opportunity that induced him. ta Brigade, bis eyes flashing the joy and spirit burst over bis head, and his helmet was no
enlist as a private when the war broke out. ai him1ý At the elbow of bis Y officer bc proteetion. Thus, in the very act of'pre-
M I have said, they weren't se squeamish ran about the field among the wounded with serving the stock upon which sa much of the
about age in those early days--though lie hie bag of comforts. A Geiman machine comfort of the Canadian soldier depended, he
yms only, in the forties. But after a year or gun swept across and Blank was in the way. died as truly in war service as the soldier in
se the handicape of age were brought home te A bullet caught him in the mouth. For a attack.
thé Army and Blank got hie chance. brief moment he sank beside those he had

It did net look like bis chance at the time ; been tending. Then he was up again about
rather it might appear te some.to be evading bis work, bis face spouting blood'. ][AJOR W. B. KIPPEN, D.O.O., ILC4hi' rýeal chance. But Blank 'was of the - The Y officer found him that way aiàd -sentative of the Depa;tmentnber to'whom any service is a z-eOJ'OPIW. -, ordered him back for treatment. Blank 0verseza Repre

joined the of Soldiers, Civil Re-Establishment, à at aittunity. On the Uns fro4t Ire His officer was inexorable: and times pleased. ta give ta ait members of theY.M.C.A. personnel-7right up at the front sed sadly te the rear. Canadian Expeditionary Force, orany persans,where trFLmps of ten ta fLfteerL miles a daY ËZL"k"ý.- year'a fighting progressed Blank
were part of thé routine. That in itzelf lay in hospital trying ta smooth out a interested in Canada, any information dealins
proved that Blank was no weakling, il lie marked face sa that he could once again with 1).rmobilisation, Re-Settlernent, and Re-
was in the forties. lace the machine guns that meant only Estabhsbment of soldiers in civil life, Éther

The Cauadjane moved up ta the Ypres 0 by lett« or by personal interview at bisservice ta him. From hie bed he wrote t Office, 6 Hanover Square, Londan, W.1.frýnt. The, heights At Pauchendaele had th, Y, and every letter told ci bis longing ta
to be taken and none couid do it more bebackwherethceyesof the wounded were
certainly than the men of the Maple Leaf. hie thanks and the sikhs of the suffering hie
4d"Bla»k and hisY officer went along, of joy. But armistice came before he was APRU LA GUER"course. There. too, Blank proved bis physi- fre--.and Blank will never again, it is how,
c&l qualifications. For three clays and nighta jeel the thrill of the man who braves the When but a few more weeks are pa8the7nevertlay down-never rested from.the 1jihrilling 

ohell and singing bullet ta put a cuP Then surely there's no doubting

preparations for the éoming battle. Y6u ta the@ li of thosé who were paying for their This wearly war will be at lut
s-pe thçre were dregaing stations ta be set share orxictory. All over but thçshouting.
uplar thé attaçking troops, 'and Blank stùck Blank returns to, Canada -ithout more
fct it untthé work, was finisW. than bis ruemories., The Y.M.C.A. knows X.R. and O..and A.C.Vil:en ce. e the at.day that will al"ys better thaganyone what ho did, and how he
b!1J eie history. During t1tet loved the doing. Hundreds of Canadian No longer wiU perplex us.

The A.P.M. and bis alliesàrenuous day Blank and hie officer served soldierg knew him as nothing'more than an Entirely cease ta vox us.no iewer than ISO ten-gallon urne Ôf free ankel who visited them in their semi-con-
týa. Even one who never heard a big Sun sciouenees; and eased their painsý Appre-'
kaows that 1.8W gallons of te& -M net ciative comm=ding.0fficers recommended, And all our dreams will then came true,
handled by rwo mon in cène d&y without $Omo-. lim. twice for the Mtàry 3,jedalbutý thereï And if they won't we'Il make them
t)ûng more thaà -, ordinary -etrain, . But, tvère se mgily,-Otliers -;ý,h0 were crowded in Knd ait the things we've got ta d'q
Ukre was more than th6 strala of mere tea, abead in the honore. Blank doesn't care. We'll quickly undcrtake thern.
Gýrman eholls were showering 'about"Mth But those who toiew him do--and. back in
SO»ie ýreftrence for. the Y. centre where'the Canada some poar field will feel old croMà and forras.will be forgot.
b,78 con > gregited. ' Blmk w Ovcrdc*e te the.touch. of the band of one whe bas passed And raý loolc pretty small thon J

ew of -them "d wu bulied Iwice M one thtovghý é'very sufferin8 of'war ind bae Titke and weilth an4power wM not
night. Whèri bletter service'offered, furtý«ý «elùèxW,, 94th but the one inemory--the çut anyjqe gt. au thîrý,
forward ho went over with one of thý briËýL4es joys of'service.

woundèd As ttieYW attack And served tbeý y m6n who, did bis 1it,Blatm
WbÏtý'er bis rgfik 01latition, 'A-Blaiik came out of Passëbçnclgele wie- n'. Pft Aftýr ààl, it's a gieat pýaaîwee 1ýa bo

for the, miiowd by soma"be. WUI havea: chomce to show he*a'fit <:vmd pictifre of big thinO'tO <10 Sbum it j-,.ý pat Ji yez can be, To b*W a botter nation.soldiers--and a reputation that WiH nOvet
di Th,, sont him,»wn t-6 Pa-is-, It was tbîM0ý tl',ýwjy, it. Gý Stavier -
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TONS OF M uux BOOKS. other royal favorites, and to thein only- more shiking in its way was the huge dark-Out of the vast storebouses of literature from Odo, Bishop of Bayeux, stepbrother of blue overcoat in which 1 discovered a pale,which wefe 3ent from Canada to further the William the First, to Thomas Wentworth, coffee-colored camei-man muffted, Fascina-
wer ' k of -the Khaki University among Cana- Earl of Stafford. The aàthor mentions that ted, 1 drew neai: and examined-the buttons.
ýjian. troqs ovcXwas, it was found that a ten of his heroes died by the axe and three to find that they'bore'the badge, and legend,consi crabe quantity of ]books could be by the-halter. In a speech made by Walpole ' Metropolitan Police.' 1 tried, to get atipared t6 "st the education'al work in pro- shoýtjy before his resignation in 1742 he coin- button as a souvenir, but the man wept pro-ýressî iQ the British Army. plained of being called Prime Minister - as fusely at the idea of parting with even one--. 'Séveral tons of books, including elemen- an insult. so there was nothing doing."
»ry.works on agriculture, the history of 

SUGAR."nada, etc.,,were therefore presented to, the EMNONIC RMOUROM OF B.C. Itou lwkPTIWIjerial authoritiés. The ccononiic resources of British Columbia The Canada Food Board has called into.. The bulk ai this literatUre found its way are sbowfi in an interesting statement just conferençe leaders in the maple sugar indus-
tçý the Second Army, and General Sir Herbert compiled. The value of forest producti try to consider means for increasing the pro--Plumer has written to Lt.-Gen. Sir Arthuy last year was 49 million dollars, an iiicrease duction 'of maple syrup and maple sugar thisCurrieasking him to thank those who madeý of 38 per cent. on the previous year, Agri- spring. "t year, as the result of a similarsuch a, valuable gift at a critical time in the cultural production in the same period is campaign, more prMucers went tc. work inýduçationaI .sclieÎnýe of 'the British' Army. valued at over 37 million dollars, or 17 per the sugar bush than ever before, and the totalGencral plumer adds: - In addition to the cent. more than in 1916, notmrithstanding the production was increased by over 20 per cent.

e,,-,at.instruçtiodai value of the books them- large number of agriculturists serviiig with The exporta of m&ple sugar increaged frornýe ', 1 atn surethat they will go far towardàý the army. The fishery production of the pro- 2,800,000 lbs., in 1917 to 3,550,000 lbs, in1-eading among my troopb that knowledge vince was 40 per cent. of that of the entire 1918. Authorities declare that the mild
If the great Dorninion -which you represent Dominion, and its value last year was over wintcr will increase the run of sap this season,a.nd wbiçh îs so necesýary for the maintenance 15 million dollars, or $750,OW more than in aixd it is hoped that the result of the 1919
of the Empire." 1916. The total pack amouÛted te 1,557,485 operatioas will surpass that -of last year.

ca&es,
ME Trru Or PRIUM. IN PiÀLEtTin. brrZaMMM on BOBRRTT.The terni " Premier," to denote the chief An offýcex srrving with General Allenby's The sailor, returning a triflejuddled, ftom a

of the Cabinet, is not; very ancient. It is forces writes; " You will like to have some peace celebmtion,,iound his h1therta respec-
ustially said to have'been first àpplied to Sir fashionable intelligence from tW's sultry spot ted and respectable ship newly camouflaged
Robert Walpole, an& in a derogatory sense. >-the "y liéat is now very great, and in thcjnost modern Cubist style.
But, in a bock publislied anonymdusty in (sun) hefnieùa'te issuçd once more. . But the - Running Ma cyo over the whole mess; of1711, it is used to designate Roger Mortîmer Egyptian cýel-mien's attire is more interest-' conflicting squares, triangles, lincs, circles
and Robert de Vore, - Prime Miîfsters " ing. They dop't really care much fer boots, and suadry other nameless blobs of paint
in the reigns >of Edward the Second and 'yet it is a point of honor ýto pogsess a pair. which graced the sides of his - home," and
Richard the Second. There is aiso a »orne- -An effective costume wqrn recently by au bUnking stupidly at the hideously screaming
1,0hat scarce pamphlet entitled «' A Short ebony-black Sudanese was as fôllovs--an color âcbeme, he slowly riised'hïs hand while
iliatury of %me, Ministers in Great Britain, - army gray-back ghirt, a shrapnel helmot, and th& teauýcoursed down his éheeks, and mur-
dated 1783, in which the name is applied to an enormous fiàpping pair of boots. Even mured weahly Never agaiù

Mic-11 and Mac moet an old Weàtern Friend.
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